Celebrating a Rich Legacy

From Martin Luther King, Jr. (GRS’55, Hon.’59) to student groups such as UMOJA to BU’s status as a beacon to African American students from the South in the 1950s, the history of our alma mater’s black community is a complex one worthy of celebration and discussion.

During Alumni Weekend 2011, the BUAA invites alumni to explore Boston University’s black alumni legacy. Events include a welcome reception and dinner, a demonstration of African cooking, classroom discussions of topics such as the business and culture of hip-hop music, and much more.

Learn more at bu.edu/alumni/blacklegacy.

Red Hot Hockey

Red Hot Hockey is back. Join us for a pep rally unlike any you’ve ever seen!

One of the longest standing rivalries in men’s college ice hockey revs up again as BU takes on Cornell University in the biennial Red Hot Hockey matchup November 26, 2011, at Madison Square Garden. Join fellow alumni and other die-hard Terriers before the big game at the Garden on Thanksgiving weekend to get pumped up with Rhett and BU athletics superstars. Learn more and register now at bu.edu/alumni/rhh.

↑ In 2009, BU tied Cornell 3-3 before a sellout crowd in Madison Square Garden.